Prospective Student Visit Itinerary

9:00 - 9:30am: Meet with BME Advisor Lindsay Tolchin in 245 Bevis Hall
- Welcome to the Department
- College of Engineering and BME admission, curriculum, graduation requirements
- Questions about Honors, Scholars, Co-ops/Internships, AP credit, Orientation, and any general OSU or CoE questions

9:30 - 10:00am: Tour of Labs/Facilities with Dr. Tanya Nocera and Lab Supervisor, Ben Jones
- Visit to Wet Lab / Dry Lab / Machine Shop

10:00 - 10:30am: Director of Undergraduate Education, Dr. Mark Ruegsegger
- Biomedical Engineering course expectations, content
- Senior Design projects
- What makes OSU's Biomedical Engineering program unique/great!
- Questions about curriculum, BME courses, domains, senior design, general faculty expectations, course structure, and any general BME questions

10:30 - 11:00am: Meet with a current Biomedical Engineering Students
- Questions about Housing, Campus Life, Student Life, etc.

Directions to Bevis Hall are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the East:</th>
<th>From the North:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take any major highway to I-70 West, Take I-70 West to SR 315 North. From SR 315 North, exit at Lane Avenue.</td>
<td>Take any major highway to I-270. Take I-270 West to SR 315 South. From SR 315 South, exit at Lane Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the South:</th>
<th>From the West:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take any major highway to I-71 North. Take I-71 North to SR 315 North. From SR 315 North, exit at Lane Avenue.</td>
<td>Take any major highway to I-70 East. Take I-70 East to SR 315 North. From SR 315 North, exit at Lane Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- Head West on Lane Ave.
-- Left on Kenny Rd.
-- Right on Carmack Rd.
-- Park anywhere in the surface lots and use a blue visitor parking kiosk (Pay-by-Plate) to get a visitor parking pass. Come across the walking bridge and Bevis Hall, 1080 Carmack Road, should be the first building you come to.
My direct number, in case you need additional directions: Lindsay (614-292-4557)